
Feline Retrovirus
Testing and 
Management*

stay of preventing transmission of
the virus (Box 1). FeLV vaccination
should not be considered a substi-
tute for testing cats.3

Indications for Testing
Cats should be tested for FeLV

whenever they are sick regardless of
age, negative results of previous
FeLV tests, and FeLV vaccination
status. FeLV infection has been asso-

ciated with various diseases, includ-
ing (but not limited to) anemia, neo-
plasia, and disorders associated with
immune dysfunction.2,4 Although
FeLV infection may influence pa-
tient management and prognosis,
treatment decisions should not be
made solely on the basis of whether a
cat is infected. Cats that are about to
be adopted should be tested for
FeLV regardless of age (Box 2).

FELINE LEUKEMIA VIRUS 
Feline leukemia virus (FeLV) is as-

sociated with the illness and death
of more cats than any other infec-
tious agent.1 Although FeLV infec-
tion occurs worldwide, prevalence
varies by location.2

The most effective way to guard
against infection is to prevent expo-
sure to FeLV-infected cats. Testing
to identify infected cats is the main-
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When the result of the most re-
cent FeLV test is negative but recent
exposure cannot be ruled out, a cat
should be retested a minimum of
28 days after the last potential ex-
posure. Test results may be negative
during the previremic stage of in-
fection. If the time of the cat’s last
possible exposure is unknown,
clients should be counseled on the
potential risk of exposing other cats
in the household, especially when
introducing a cat for which results
of a single test were negative into an
FeLV-negative household.

Cats infected with FeLV may re-
main asymptomatic for years. Dur-
ing this time, they may serve as in-
apparent sources of infection to
other cats in the household. There-
fore, cats for which the infection
status is unknown should be tested.
Testing may be necessary when
cats—regardless of whether they
have been vaccinated against
FeLV—are exposed (or potentially
exposed) to cats of unknown infec-
tion status (e.g., cats that go out-
doors unsupervised). Periodic test-
ing, therefore, may be justified in
cats that are at continued risk of
exposure even though adults are
relatively resistant to FeLV infec-
tion.4 Cats should be tested prior to
FeLV vaccination. 

Test Selection
The preferred initial tests are sol-

uble antigen tests such as ELISA
and other immunochromatograph-
ic tests (in which color is generated
as a result of an immunologic reac-
tion) that detect free antigen in
fluid. Soluble antigen tests are
most reliable when serum or plas-
ma (rather than whole blood) is
tested.5 In experimental settings,
most cats will have positive results
with soluble antigen tests within
28 days after exposure; however,
the time between exposure and de-
velopment of antigenemia is ex-
tremely variable and may be con-
siderably longer in some cases.6

Tests using saliva or tears yield an
unacceptably high percentage of
inaccurate results; therefore, their
use is not recommended.3 Indirect
immunofluorescent antibody (IFA)
tests detect cell-associated antigen.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)–

based assays that detect viral RNA
or DNA offer a promising ap-
proach to FeLV testing; however,
reagents and testing protocols are
neither standardized nor validated.7

Test Interpretation
No test is 100% accurate at all

times and under all conditions. In
populations with a low prevalence
of FeLV infection, more than half
of the cats for which test results are
positive are likely to be unin-
fected.8 Confirming positive test
results is crucial, especially in
asymptomatic cats. Negative test
results are much more reliable than
are positive results because of the
low prevalence of infection in most
populations.8 To increase the relia-
bility of a positive soluble antigen
test result, the test may be repeated
using a different type of test (e.g.,
IFA test or another immunochro-
matographic test).5,9 Positive results
obtained with tests that detect free
antigen may be reflective of tran-
sient or persistent viremia.5 Positive
results obtained with tests (e.g.,
IFA test) that detect cell-associated
antigen are highly likely to be re-
flective of persistent viremia.1

Discordant test results are de-
fined as conflicting results obtained
with different tests. Discordancy
may be a consequence of the stage
of infection, the variability of host
response, or technical problems
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BOX 1
General Retrovirus Testing Principles

n All cats should be tested for FeLV and FIV infection.
n Cats infected with FeLV or FIV may live for many years. A decision for

euthanasia should never be made solely on the basis of whether a cat is
infected. 

n A confirmed positive test result should be considered only an indication
of retrovirus infection, not clinical disease. 

n Diseases in cats infected with FeLV or FIV may not necessarily be a
result of retrovirus infection.

n No test is 100% accurate at all times and under all conditions; therefore,
all test results should be interpreted in light of the patient’s health and
prior likelihood of infection.

BOX 2
Reasons for FeLV and FIV Testing Prior to Adoption

Before placement in a multiple-cat household:
n To prevent exposing resident cats to infection. 

Before placement in a household without other cats:
n To help anticipate future health problems even if the cat does not

presently show signs of disease.
n To prevent exposing cats that are introduced into the household at a

future date.
n To prevent the cat from exposing other cats if it accidentally escapes

outdoors.



with the testing system. Discor-
dant test results can be interpreted
and managed as follows:

n If results of two soluble antigen
tests are discordant, an IFA test
should be performed immedi-
ately. 

n If results of a soluble antigen
test and an IFA test are both
positive, the cat is highly likely
to be persistently infected.

n If results of a soluble antigen
test are positive and results of
an IFA test are negative, both
tests should be performed again
in 60 days and then annually
until results of both tests are in
agreement. 

Although it is difficult to deter-
mine the true infection status as
long as discordancy remains, cats
with discordant results should be
considered potential sources of in-
fection for other cats.

Because FeLV tests detect anti-
gen rather than antibody, mater-
nally derived antibodies do not in-
fluence results of these tests.
Kittens may be tested at any age;
however, infection in newborn kit-
tens may not be detected until
weeks to months after birth.2 FeLV
vaccination will not induce posi-
tive test results.

FELINE IMMUNODEFICIENCY
VIRUS

Feline immunodeficiency virus
(FIV) infection occurs worldwide,
but prevalence varies by location.10

The only way to guard against in-
fection is to prevent exposure to
FIV-infected cats. Testing to iden-
tify infected cats is the mainstay of
protecting against viral transmis-
sion (Box 1). 

Indications for Testing
Cats should be tested for FIV

whenever they are sick, regardless
of negative results of previous FIV

tests. FIV infection has been
associated with various disor-
ders, including (but not limit-
ed to) stomatitis, bone mar-
row dyscrasias, neoplasia,
ocular disease, central nervous
system disease, and other dis-
orders associated with im-
mune dysfunction.11 Al-
though FIV infection may
influence patient management
and prognosis, treatment deci-
sions should not be made
solely on the basis of whether
a cat is infected. As with
FeLV, cats of all ages should
be tested for FIV infection be-
fore being introduced into a multi-
ple-cat household or a household
in which no other cats are present
at the time of adoption (Box 2). 

If recent exposure cannot be
ruled out and results of the most
recent test are negative, cats may
be retested a minimum of 60 days
after the last potential exposure to
allow time for seroconversion. If
the time of the cat’s last potential
exposure is unknown, clients
should be advised about the poten-
tial risk of exposing other cats in
the household when introducing a
cat with a single negative test result
into an FIV-negative household.

Infected cats may remain asymp-
tomatic for years during which
time they may serve as inapparent
sources of infection to other cats in
the household. Therefore, cats for
which the infection status is un-
known should be tested. Annual
testing of cats that routinely come
into contact with FIV-infected cats
is recommended. Periodic testing
is justified for cats with a history of
unsupervised outdoor activity or of
residing in households with cats of
unknown infection status. Cats
that may have been exposed to
FIV (such as through a bite inflict-
ed by a cat of unknown infection
status) should be tested a mini-
mum of 60 days after exposure.

Test Selection
Currently available FIV tests

(e.g., ELISA, Western blot test,
other immunochromatographic
tests) detect antibodies directed
against the virus.10 Most cats devel-
op antibodies to FIV within 60
days after infection. However, the
time required for seroconversion is
extremely variable and may be con-
siderably longer than 60 days in
some instances.5 ELISA and other
immunochromatographic tests (ex-
cept Western blot testing) are the
preferred screening tests. All posi-
tive screening test results should be
confirmed by using the Western
blot test. If Western blot testing is
not available, a second test using a
different method may be per-
formed. PCR-based assays that de-
tect viral RNA or DNA offer a
promising approach to FIV testing.
As is the case with FeLV testing,
however, reagents and testing pro-
tocols are neither standardized nor
validated.7

Test Interpretation
As indicated with FeLV test in-

terpretation, no test is 100% accu-
rate at all times and under all con-
ditions. In populations with a low
prevalence of FIV infection, more
than half of the cats for which test
results are positive may be unin-
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fected.8 Confirming positive test
results is crucial, especially in
asymptomatic cats. Negative test
results are much more reliable than
are positive results because of the
low prevalence of infection in most
populations.8 There is a high cor-
relation between the detection of
antibodies and persistent infection
because infection with FIV is life-
long.11

Maternally derived antibodies to
FIV in kittens younger than 6
months of age confound interpre-
tation of positive test results. Kit-
tens born to infected queens may
test positive for antibody, yet most
will not be infected. To clarify in-
fection status, kittens for which re-
sults of tests performed before 6
months of age are positive should
be retested at 60-day intervals. If
results of tests performed after 6
months of age are still confirmed
positive, these kittens should be
considered infected. Even kittens
that initially test positive yet be-
come seronegative prior to 6
months of age have likely been ex-
posed, and consideration should
be given to retesting a minimum
of 60 days after the last potential
exposure.

MANAGEMENT OF FeLV- 
AND FIV-POSITIVE CATS
Identification of Virus Status

All cats should be tested for
FeLV and FIV infection. Although
testing is particularly important for
cats in multiple-cat households,
cats in single-cat households
should also be tested because either
of these retroviral infections may
impact the animal’s health status
and long-term management (Box
2). Both FeLV and FIV infection
cause immunosuppressive diseases,
and even though there are differ-
ences in the direct specific effects
of each virus, most health prob-
lems in retrovirus-positive cats are

due to secondary diseases caused
by immunosuppression (Box 3).1

Although some older literature
suggested that FeLV-infected cats
live a maximum of 3 years after di-
agnosis, this appears to relate
mainly to cats living in multiple-
cat households in which FeLV is
endemic.1 With proper care, FeLV-
and FIV-infected cats often live
longer and, in fact, may die of
causes unrelated to retroviral infec-

tion. A decision to treat or eutha-
nize a cat should never be made
solely on the basis of whether the
cat has a retroviral infection.

Preventing Transmission 
In Households

Feline leukemia virus infection is
primarily a concern for cats that
are friendly with other cats because
close, intimate contact between
cats is required for transmission.
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BOX 3
Diseases Associated with Retrovirus Infection

Systemic Infections
n Toxoplasmosis
n Aspergillosis
n Cryptococcosis
n Hemobartonellosis
n Feline infectious peritonitis

Gastrointestinal Tract Disorders
n Lymphoplasmacytic stomatitis
n Necrotic stomatitis
n Chronic parasitism (e.g.,

coccidiosis, giardiasis,
cryptosporidiosis) 

n Campylobacteriosis
n Salmonellosis
n Chronic diarrhea

Dermatologic Disorders
n Demodicosis
n Notoedric mange
n Fungal infection (e.g., ringworm,

other mycoses)
n Unusual bacterial infections 

(e.g., mycobacteriosis,
nocardiosis, actinomycosis) 

n Poxvirus infection

Ocular Disorders
n Chronic herpesvirus keratitis,

conjunctivitis
n Uveitis
n Chorioretinitis

Respiratory Tract Disorders
n Severe herpesvirus or calicivirus

infection
n Bacterial pneumonia
n Pyothorax

Genitourinary Disorders
n Bacterial cystitis
n Pyelonephritis
n Renal insufficiency
n Glomerulonephritis
n Incontinence
n Genital chlamydiosis
n Reproductive failure

Neurologic Disorders
n Toxoplasmosis
n Cryptococcosis
n Paresis
n Seizure disorders
n Behavior changes

Hematologic Disorders
n Myeloproliferative disorders
n Nonregenerative anemia
n Hemolytic anemia
n Thrombocytopenia
n Neutropenia
n Lymphopenia

Neoplasia
n Lymphoma
n Squamous cell carcinoma
n Leukemia



This type of contact occurs among
cats as a result of mutual grooming
and sharing of food and water
bowls and litter pans. Transmission
by biting can occur but is an infre-
quent mode of infection. If an
FeLV-positive cat is identified in a
household, the best method of pre-
venting the spread of infection to
other cats is to isolate the infected
cat in a separate room to prevent it
from interacting with its house-
mates. 

There is strong, natural, age-re-
lated resistance to FeLV infection
in adult cats.1 Kittens younger
than 1 year of age are at greater
risk of infection than are adults. If
owners choose not to separate
housemates, uninfected cats should
be vaccinated against FeLV in an
attempt to enhance their natural
level of immunity. However, it
should be understood that FeLV
vaccines do not necessarily protect
all cats against FeLV infection.
FeLV can be transmitted vertically
from an infected queen to her kit-
tens in utero or via infected milk.
Infected queens should not be bred
and should be spayed if their con-
dition is sufficiently stable to per-
mit them to undergo surgery.

Feline immunodeficiency virus
infection is primarily a concern for
cats that are unfriendly with other
cats because the major mode of
transmission is through bite
wounds. Generally, cats in
households with stable so-
cial structures in which
housemates do not fight are
at little risk for acquiring
FIV infection. However,
separation of infected cats
from uninfected housemates
is recommended to elimi-
nate the potential for FIV
transmission. Experimental-
ly, a few specific strains of
FIV have been shown to be
vertically transmitted by in-
fected queens to their kit-

tens; therefore, infected queens
should not be bred and should be
spayed if their condition is stable.

In Veterinary Hospitals
As with many enveloped viruses,

retroviruses are labile outside their
host animals and are rapidly inacti-
vated by detergents and routine
disinfectants.12–14 Therefore, simple
precautions and routine cleaning
procedures will prevent transmis-
sion of these agents in veterinary
hospitals. All FeLV- and FIV-in-
fected patients should be housed in
individual cages and may be main-
tained in this manner in the gener-
al hospital population. Animal
caretakers and other hospital staff
members should wash their hands
between patients and after han-
dling animals and cleaning cages.
Both FeLV and FIV can be trans-
mitted hematogenously; therefore,
all feline blood donors should be
tested for and confirmed to be free
from infection before donating
blood. Dental and surgical instru-
ments, endotracheal tubes, and
other items potentially contami-
nated with body fluids should be
thoroughly cleaned and sterilized
between uses. Fluid lines, multi-
dose medication containers, and
food can become contaminated
with body fluids (especially blood
or saliva) and should not be shared
among patients. 

Routine Wellness Care 
for Infected Cats 

Cats infected with FeLV, FIV, or
both should be confined indoors to
prevent the spread of infection to
other cats in the neighborhood and
exposure of affected cats to infec-
tious agents carried by other ani-
mals. Good nutrition and hus-
bandry are essential to maintaining
good health in FeLV- and FIV-in-
fected cats. These cats should be
fed a nutritionally balanced and
complete feline diet. Raw meat and
eggs and unpasteurized milk
should be avoided because the risk
of food-borne bacterial and para-
sitic infections is greater in im-
munosuppressed individuals. A
program for routine control of gas-
trointestinal parasites, ectopara-
sites, and heartworms (when appli-
cable) should be implemented.

Cats infected with FeLV and FIV
should receive wellness visits at least
semiannually to promptly detect
changes in their health status. Vet-
erinarians should obtain a detailed
history to help identify problems
requiring more intensive investiga-
tion and perform a thorough physi-
cal examination at each visit. Spe-
cial attention should be paid to the
oral cavity because dental and gum
diseases are common in affected
cats. Lymph nodes should be iden-
tified and carefully evaluated for

changes in size and shape.
Ocular lesions are particular-
ly common in FIV-infected
cats, but all cats should re-
ceive a thorough examina-
tion of the anterior and pos-
terior segments of the eye.
The skin should be exam-
ined closely for evidence of
external parasitic infestations
and fungal diseases. Because
weight loss is often the first
sign of deterioration in a
cat’s condition, body weight
should be accurately mea-
sured and recorded.
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A complete blood count should
be performed yearly for FIV-in-
fected cats and at least semiannual-
ly for FeLV-infected cats because of
the greater prevalence of virus-re-
lated hematologic disorders in
FeLV-infected cats. Serum bio-
chemical analyses and urinalyses
should be performed yearly; urine
samples should be collected by
means of cystocentesis so that bac-
terial cultures can be performed, if
necessary. Fecal examinations
should be considered for cats with
a history of possible exposure to
internal parasites or with a history
of gastrointestinal tract disease.

Vaccination programs to prevent
common, serious infectious dis-
eases should be maintained. In gen-
eral, vaccination programs for
FeLV- and FIV-infected cats should
be similar to those for uninfected
cats. Rabies vaccines should be giv-
en in accordance with state and lo-
cal regulations. Feline viral rhino-
tracheitis–calicivirus–panleukopenia
vaccines should be given in accor-
dance with the AAFP guidelines
(i.e., routine primary vaccination,
followed by a booster vaccination 1
year later and every 3 years there-
after). Some clinicians recommend
that only killed virus vaccines be
used in FeLV- and FIV-infected
cats. However, there is little evi-
dence that such cats are at in-
creased risk of adverse effects with
modified-live virus vaccines. FeLV
vaccines should not be adminis-

tered to FeLV-infected cats
because FeLV vaccination
does not affect the carrier
state, the capacity to infect
other cats, or the develop-
ment of disease in cats
with preexisting infection.
Cats infected prior to
FeLV vaccination may ap-
pear to be vaccination fail-
ures. FeLV vaccination
may also be associated
with adverse events. Other

vaccines should be evaluated care-
fully before being administered. 

Sexually intact male and female
cats should be neutered to reduce
stress associated with estrus and
mating behaviors. Neutered ani-
mals are also less likely to roam
outside the house or interact ag-
gressively with their housemates.
Surgery is generally well tolerated
by FeLV- and FIV-infected cats
that are not showing any clinical
signs of disease. Perioperative an-
tibiotic administration may be
considered for cats undergoing
dental procedures and invasive
surgeries.

As stated previously, many FeLV-
and FIV-infected cats, particularly
those infected with FIV, will live
long lives. There is no evidence
from controlled studies to show
that immunomodulator, alterna-
tive, or antiviral medications have
any positive beneficial effects on
the health or longevity of FeLV-
and FIV-infected cats that do not
have any clinical signs of disease.

Caring for Symptomatic 
Infected Cats

Although FeLV and FIV infec-
tion may influence patient man-
agement and prognosis, treatment
decisions should not be made sole-
ly on the basis of whether a cat is
infected. Most of the routine man-
agement principles described for
asymptomatic cats apply to symp-
tomatic ones. It is essential to re-

member that illnesses in FeLV- and
FIV-infected cats are often sec-
ondary diseases acquired because of
immunosuppression and not the
direct effects of the retrovirus in-
fection. Prompt and accurate iden-
tification of secondary illnesses is
essential to allow early therapeutic
intervention and a successful out-
come of treatment. Therefore,
more intensive diagnostic testing
should proceed earlier in the course
of illness for FeLV- and FIV-infect-
ed cats than might be recommend-
ed for uninfected cats.

Many cats infected with FeLV or
FIV respond as well as their unin-
fected counterparts to appropriate
medications and treatment strate-
gies, although a longer or more ag-
gressive course of treatment may be
needed. Owners should be fore-
warned and clinicians should not be
discouraged if a response to treat-
ment takes longer than expected. 

As in the case of asymptomatic
cats, corticosteroids and other im-
munosuppressive drugs should be
administered only to those patients
with a clear indication for their use.
Griseofulvin has been shown to
cause bone marrow suppression in
FIV-infected cats and should not be
used.15

There is no conclusive evidence
from controlled studies to show
that immunomodulator or alterna-
tive medications have any positive
beneficial effects on the health or
longevity of symptomatic FeLV- or
FIV-infected cats. Antiviral therapy
such as administration of azi-
dothymidine has been shown to be
beneficial in cats with stomatitis
and seizure disorders.11 To date,
there is no treatment that has been
shown to reverse well-established
retrovirus infection in cats.
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